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Plate 1. Map of Chinle area, Arizona, showing geology and locations of 
wells. 



INTRCIX!CT I CN 1 

In late January 1q48 the Geological Survey was reques~ed to investi
gate the uossibilities of obtaining additional water sun~lien at four 
sites on the Navajo Indian Reservation. Each ai te vas ~iven a nriority, 
and the site at Chinle was designated as second of the four in ~ortance. 
Field work vas to be co~leted and reoorts submitted to the Navajo 
Service b.Y April 9, 1948. · 

Location 
Chinle is situated in !eautifUl Valley, about 42 miles north of 

Ganado and about ~ miles northwest of Window Rock. !eautifUl Valley h 
vide and flat, as it has been cut into the gently-di~~in«, easily eroded 
Chinle formation. The community of Chinle is located near the mouth of 
Canron de Chelly, about 2 miles unstream from the confluence of Chinle 
Wash and de Chelly Wauh. The mouth of Canyon de Chelly is about 1 mile 
east of ChirJ.e, and east of this point the canyon ia narrow and deep, 
being cut into massive Randctone. 

Problem 
The existing water su~ply consists of a dug and drilled well, 176 

feet de~, in the alluvial fill of Canyon de Chelly . The well vas 
re-ported to uroduce about 85 gallons per minute. Addi tiona! water is 
needed for a uossible increase in ~~ulation to a t~tal of 1,200 ~eople. 
At a daily rate of 150 gallons ~er ~erson, a continuous sun~ly ~f about 
125 gallons per minute of water would be needed. If the water iR uro
duccd in an 8-hour ~eriod each day, a sun~ly of about 375 gallons per 
minute would be needed. The most urobable so,1rce of additional water 
was reported to be the alluvial fill of Canyon de Chell~. 

Field work 
~he work was under the general sunervision of S. F. Turner, District 

~ngineer (Ground 'fater). L. C. Hal-oenny, engineer , and S. C. !rovn, 
geologist, began work in the Chinle area January 26, 1948, and comoleted 
the field reconnaissance February 3. The totark was hUI'!)ered b1 heaV)' 
snows which c?vered the land surface and made field work dif'fieul t. 

GEI:>LOGY OF THE CHINLE AREA 

There are two princi~al stratigra"Ohic units cropping out in the 
immediate vicinity of Chinle. The Chinle formation, of Triassic age, 
lies unconformably u-oon the DeChelly sandstone member of the Cutler 
formation, of Permian age. About 6 miles vest of Chinle , the Chinle 
formation is overlain by the Glen Canyon group. Gregoryl/ shows the 
Shinarumo conglomerate, of Triassic age, lying between the DeChelly 
sandstone member of the Cutler formation and the Chinle formation to the 
south of Canyon de Chelly. However, the authors did not observe any 
exposures of the Shinar\liDl) conglomerate ::south of the canyon along the 
Chinle-Sa~ill road. The Shinarump is also absent on the north side of 
the canyon. 

1/ 
- Gregory, H. !:. , Geology of the Navajo country; a reconnaissance of 

parts of Arizona, ~=ew l.fexico, and Utah: U. S. Geol. Survey Prof. 
Paper 93, pl. 2, 1917. 



4t the mouth of Canyon de Chelly, the DeCbelly sand~to~e member of 
the Cutler formation dips westward under the Chinle formation. The 
overly!~ Chinle formation has a strike of N. 150 V. and a di~ of 
2°45 1V., based on computations by th~ three-~oint method from a ~lane-
table survey. . -

Tho Chinle formation, of Triassic age, is estimated to be about 
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1,100 feet thick in the Chinle area. It lies unconformably on the DeCbelly 
sandstone member of the Outler formation and underlieo the Glen Canyon 
group. The Chinle-Glen Canyon contact ap-parently is locally unconformable. 

The upper part of the Chinle formation is about 350 feet thick. It 
consists of alternating beds of red sandy shale, variegated marly shale, 
and red to brown sandstone. The shales range u~ to 20 feet in thickness, 
and the sandstone beds range between 3 and 5 feet in thickness. The 
section is somewhat calcareous throughout. The middle -oart of the Chinle 
formation is about 700 feet thick and is predominantly variegated shales 
of pink, red, ashy gr~. lavender, and dark gr~. Petrified wpod in 
chunks and logs is abundant in the gr~-colored zones. Thin beds and 
lenses of sandstone and impure limestone are present throughout the 
middle section. The lower -part of the Chinle formation is about 150 feet 
thick and consists of gray and brown oandstone beds ranging in thickness 
from 5 to 25 feet and seoarated by beds of red to brown arenaceous shale. 
The sandstone beds are thin-bedded to massive, lenticular, ri~~le-marked, 
and contain fr~ents of ~etrified wood. · · 

About 4o feet of nonstratified, poorly sorted boulder gr~vel lies 
unconformably u-oon the DeChelly ~andstone member of the Cutler formation 
and the Chinle fo~ation at two -olaces im~ediately south of the canyon 
mouth. The boulders are yredominantly of sandstone and range u~ to 
1 foot in diameter. These gravels are considered ~&ternary ~r Tertiary (?) 
in age. They were denosited on a high-level bench formed by an ancient 
meander of the stream. After the bench vas formed on the sandstone and 
shale, the gravels verc deposited. Later tho stream channel was deepened 
to its ~resent position, leaving the gravel remnants high above the 
present channel. 

DeCbelly Vash is partially filled with quicksand, scattered boulders, 
and gravel lenses to a depth of at least 220 feet. The fill ia considered 
as of Qlaternaey age in this report. The log of well lOR-156 ahova 78 
feet of gravel between 98 and 176 feet. A test well about 350 feet north 
of well lOR-156 ¥&& drilled to a deoth of 222 feet, and was reoorted to 
have encountered 220 feet of quicksand overlyi~ 2 feet of shale. A 
second well ia now being' drilled 20 feet from well lOR-156, 3nd the last 
report showed that no gravel was encountered above 14o feet. The logs 
of the three wells indicate that the gravel beds are very sootty and 
lenticular. 

Vo faults were observed in the area. The westward di-o of the beds 
· represent.s the vest side of the Defiance u~lift. 
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GROUND WATER 

Occurrence of ground water 
The DeChelly ~andstone member of the OUtler formation is not ger.erally 

rec~~nized as an aquifer in the area, but an examination of the outcrops 
indicates that vhere it is below the water table it should nroduce water. 
The ~ossibilitiea for obtaining water from this formation will be dis
cussed later in the report. The sand mombers in the Chinle formation 
yield water to stock wells in Beautiful Valley and at Many Farms, ~1ich 
is 16 miles north of Chinle. At Chinle, the formation is ~robably not 
water bearing, as only one thin bed of sandstone occurs in that ~art of 
the fonaation underlying the community. The ~&ternary or Tertiary (?) 
alluvium is not vater bearing, as it lies above the vater table. 

TKe vater table is near the surface in the ~aternary alluvial fill 
of ~on de Chelly. The denth below the land surface ranges from a few 
inches near the stream to ab~ut 4 feet near the outer ed«e of the flo~d 
plain. Nothing ia knovn of the &easonal and annual ranse of fluctuation 
of the vater table. Movement of the ground water ia dovnstr.~am. at about 
the same gradient as that of the surface flow. Three wells produce water 
from the alluvial fill to the east of Chinle: wells C-2, 10~156, and 
250. Recorda of these wells are given in tables 1, 2, and 3, and the 
locations are ohown on 'Plate 1: Of the three vella, the most productive 
is well lOR-156, which io used to supply water for the school and com
munity at Chinl~. Vell 250 is equipped with a vindmill and furniohes 
water for otock and domestic uoe for the nearby Indiar.s. Well C-2 
sup~lies water to the headquarters of Canyon de Chelly National Monument 
and to Tr.underbird Ranch. 

The log of well lOR-156 ohows that wate~ ~earing be~s of gravel and 
oand were encountered at a de~th of 98 to 176 feet, with the most produc
tive horizon reported at 152 to 174 feet. The well was dug and sealed t~ 
a de~th of 42 feet. Below this depth a drilled hole extendB to a ie~th 
of 176 feet. This was cased with 4-inch pi:«;>e, with 20 feet of 3l-1n~h. 
80-gage, button screen set at 135 to 155 feet. The 4-inch ~i:«;>e was 
sealed at the bottom of the well and extends a foot or two into the bottom 
of the dug caisson. The well ia reported to be ~roducing from the screened 
cone. Two turbine pumps are installei in the dug ~ortion of the well, 
one a gasoline-powered, stan~yump and the other an electric-powered 
~ump that is controlled by a flo~t and automatic switch ?n the storage 
tank. Both ~~ have the suction pipe installed about 2 !eet above the 
botto~ of the dug caisson. 

Pumping test 
A pumpi~ test was made on well lOR-156 from Januar,y 28 to January 

31. Obaervatiorls of water level vere also made in well 250 during the 
~eriod of the test. Prior to the pumping te~t. the automatic electric 
turbine pum~ vas o~erating nearly 24 h?urs ad~. The discharge into 
the storage tank vas unknown, and could not be measured because of the 
arrangement of water lines. However, the specific capacity of the well 
vas computed as 5 gallons per minute per foot of dravdovn, based on a 
drawdown of 26 feet with a discharge of 130 gallons 'Per minut~. Under 
normal operation, with the electric turbine pumping into the storage 
tank, the dravdown was about 16 feet. Baaed on the ~ecific ca~acity of 
the well, the normal discharge was ap~roximately 80 gallons ~er minute. 
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C.n the aorninc of J&JUaf7 29, an atteapt wac aade to abut of! the 
electric ~, loq enouch to cleter.ine the ataUc water leYel, but the 
first atteaot failed due to the neceaalt7 tor refllltnc the water tank. 
At 4s24 1>. a. the pll!IJ) vaa acata tbut ott uUl lO&OJ a. a. JamJ.ary 30. 
!be water le•el reco•ere! to a voaltloa of aporo&~te ~lllbrlua, 
6. 93 feet 'below the rla of the aubole la the top of the cahton. loth 
lNIIP• wen thea tunecl on tor )J bcNra ln orcler to tlll the ator-ce tank. 
She att011aUc electric JN8P wu thea at oft. u4 u atteapt waa ...te to 
cmerate the caaollDe paap at a conatut 4hch&rp tor a leacth of Uae 
.afflcleat tor the water leYel la the well to attala equlllbrlua. At a 
clhcbarce ot lJl pllona per alste the water leYol la the well approacbt4 
eq.&lltbrl• at about 33 teet 'below the ... wrlac polat. • reater cU.a
cbarp c«Mlcl not be uaecl tor fear ot lowrhc the wter 1, .,el to IUCh aa 
ateat tbat oll oa the aurtace of the water Vft14 eater tho p111p intake. 
lowftr. a'boGt 11 p. a •• 1&111&17 JO. the atonp taM: -.at a \ooae .-pt7. 
u4 •ter ba4 to 'be puapecl lato the tuk. lbo PUlP •• thea abut dow 
to o'btala the recoYei'J ot the •ter lOYel, at the ftl.YOI Oil the Une to 
the taM: fallecl, allowlac the taak of wter to clraia 'baok lnto the well. 
!be teat was cllecontllllecl_4t thla atap, aacl the .atoaatlc electric puap 
was tumecl oa. !be !belaY recoYei'J Mthocl vas ~Ued to the data col
lected, ual~ the recoYei'J cui'Ye obtained the nlpt of Jaauaq 29-30 and 
the clhcbarce ud clravdow o'btalaecl the Dlpt ot J&lll&I'J 30-Jl. The 
traaaahalb1llt7 ot tho aq\llfer we ca.pu.tecl to be about 2,100. The 
Recitlc c&Melt7 of the well .was COIIpllted •• 5 calloaa per alnute ))er 
foot ot 4rav4own, fro. the atea47 dlacbarce ot 1~1 callona ~er ai~~te and 
the resul.tinc drav4own ot 26 teet. On the bad• ot the 4ata obtained 
fro• well lOR-156 &n4 well 250. the utent of the cone ot deJ)reuion o! 
well lOR-156 ~• eoaputed. lor inatar,ee, with a atead1 discharge of 130 
callons per ainute, the clr,awdown at a dlatance of 133 feet would be 1 foot. 

~rinc the pu~~pl~ teat it vaa noted that eon:Naption of w.ter at 
Chinle vas abnoraall7 hlp. !he water ator-ce taak, which h oltuated 
on an 80-foot hill 'between the well &D4 the achool, baa a rnortocl 
c~l t7 of 20 ,000 pllona. JW-1~ the teat period the tank would uaually 
be e.pUed in about I houra. aD4 on one occulon tu tank of water was 
uaecl U)) la 6 hCNra. kaecl oa aa eattaatecl pop&laUoa of 300 at Chinle. 
the uae ot water •• at l ... t 8)0 c&llou u4 .., b&we beea aa aucb •• 
~ ,allona ~er ~eraon ~er daJ. 

!bree •a.Dlea of water froa vella tn the Ohlnle area were analJzecl 
in the Geolocical luYq la'boratoJ7 in 4llNquerque. The analyeea are 
•l•en ln ta'ble }. !be vatera an bard •t are othervhe suitable tor 
clolleaUc uae. 

!able 2 la4lcatea that wells c-2 and S vere clrUlecl 41 feet and 
21 fMt, re~ect1Yel7, into the Deehell7 ND4atoae ••ber of the Cutler 
fonaatlon. !be •tera troa thoH vella are hlcber ln calclua, aulfate, 
&D4 chlorite, u4 lower in 'blcarboaate, than the water troa well lOB-156. 
~lch 414 not peaetrate the Deeboll7 aaaclatoae a .. 'ber. !bla clltterence 
in ch•lcal cbancter lncllcatea that at least aoM water h belnc pro
du.cecl froa the DeChell7 aaa4atone aftber 1 a vella c-2 aad 250. 
y 

!bela, C. Y., !he relatloa 'between the lowerlnc of the ~1er .. etr1c 
aurtace and the rate and clurat1on of dlacbar~e of a well ualnc crouncl
vater atoracet MI. Geo~a. Union frana .• p. 520, 1935. 



POSSIIILITI!S or UI!£INI1C Al)J)ITIOIAL VA!IR 

Cll \he \&ala of the w.91ptnc test. a well for a au~l•ental water 
IN!ID17 WCNlcl laaYe to )e at leaat 500 feet froa well lOJ.-156 to preYent 
aerlwa oYerl8pOlftC ot the tw coaee of clepreadoa. At a clhtuce ot 
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'-5o feet \etw• vella, the lowrlac of the water table •lclwq )etweea 
\he tvo vella walcl M a'boa.t 2 teet. low•er, U vaa lapoali'ble to ~lace 
a aew well fanher tbaa a'bftt 3'50 tHt clownatr .. tna well lOJ.-156 aa4 
klft tu MW w11 wt of the etr.. cb.aue1. !heretore, a ette tor a 
tilt wll wa ••1•ctecl )50 feet DOrth ot well 10._156. !be locaUoll wu 
1tlace4 alNNt uae .... clhtaace fna the nter edce of the till aa 
well 1~156, ill aa effort to atrl"e the ... leaa of cra•el tbat waa 
foucl l.a that well. Later t.Ye10J!aellh lacllcatecl that vel.1 10&-156 Wftlcl 
M a-...oaecJ. ••• the ..., well we ca.pletecl, &D4 therefore a eecod ahe 
.. ••lecte4 alMNt m feet aortheut ot well 101-156. 

It 1a prolta)le \hat water caa 'be o'btalucl rna the DeCbell7 aaa4-
atone ._'ber of the CuUer fonaaUoll. especlall7 wen 1t unclerlha the 
allunal fill ta C&lllrOn cle Chellr. At Chlllle the 'becls ell, uncler ahalea 
of the Chinle fomaUon &ftcl farther Wit the con41Uona are such that 
u;r water tn the »echell7 vill 'be uncler artealan 'Dre11ure. '!he ch•ical 
&Da17ses lncltcate that the two vella vhlch wen 41'11lecl lnto the DeChellr 
(c-2 aa4 250) "roaee ..ater wboae q.1alh7 11 cllfterent tro!l that of the 
water fi'OII well 101-156. !hie lncllcatn that at leaat 1011e water h 
'beiD« 'Droclucecl from the DeCbellr ln tbeae two wells. 

!he 1~ of well 101-156 ahowa that no sanclatono vaa encountered ln 
the well, vblcb la 176 feet cle~. A plane-table traYerae lncllcatecl that 
the to~ of the DeChelly sandstone member of the Cutler formation, 
uneroded, woulcl haYe been encountered. at 85 feet below the surface. 
The fact that euclltone was not encountered 1Dcllcates that the c~on 
waa scwred out at thh ~tnt. It was calculated tut at well 250 the 
DeChellr. lt uneroclecl, would 'be SS feet froe the tO'D of the well caetac. 
&Del the lo« ahowa that san4st.one w.a enc:Nnterecl at · 87 feet. !bu.a, 
well 250 wu 41'llle4 Oil tbe rla of the 'ba.rlecl ~oil, ancl well l<m-156. 
Eio feet farther ••', wa clrlllecl tn a part of the c&llTOZl which h DOw 
~17 fllle4 vlth &lluYlQa. 

Oa the \&all of the clrlller' • loc of well 10&-1~6 it waa 'belinecl 
\hat watar-'beartac «J'&Yele lhwlcl occ:u at a 4e,th of a'bcNt 100 feet 
vi thin a ra41ua of a tw lmnclrecl feet froa the well. £Cc~rdlncl7, a 
loca\toll .aa eelec'ecl for a teat well a\ a cllataace of about 350 f .. t 
north fna well 10&-156. A ,.._eadatloD we aa4e to clrlll into the 
DeehellJ eaa4atou ••'ber of \be o.&Uer fonaatlon ill orcler to utenllne 
Its water-'beartac J101el'b1Ut1ea. !be teat well -. clrlllecl to a cleptb 
of 222 fHt &Del tlae 4r11ler ~rwct \hat the onlr Mter1al eDCCMIIlterecl 
... tl'llckeaacl. !be well we a'baa4ollecl after clrtlUac 2 feet t~ harcl 
Mterlal npone4 u lhale. fbh laarcl -terl&l .., haft 'been a 'bftl.cler 
rna tile ~ll rq or • ., h&Ye 'bMn the l>e0hel17 l&ll4etone ._'ber, lNt 
the peaetratloll wae laacleqgate for lclentltlcatlon. 
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A alto tor a •eeoa4 to~t well vat telecte4, about 20 teet Dorthea8t 
of well 10~156. It le reporie4 that. it the new well la a euccete. well 
lOll-l-;6 will aot be UtA ac~t tor ••rpac1 o,eraUon in the •••at of a 
tt~~~mora17 •t-clowD ot tbe aev well. I\ la atronctr reconendecl that the 
.ater-'--riac .. eelbilltloa ot tbe »-Chell7 a .. ber ot tho ~tler to~tloa 
be teete4 b7 4rl1Uac at leaet 50 teo\ iDto tbo toi'UUon and Mklac a 
Mlltac toe\ wltll tbe o•orlJinc allunu cued ott. !be pupiac \oat 
lbowe4 tllat tllo allunal. ttll w.al4 pro4uce euttlclent •ter tor the 
pnaenttr pluu4 npauion ot \be c-lll\7 ot Cbillle, lNt water tor &A)' 

turtbor oapaulon Wftl4 probablr ued to be proclllce4 troa tbo Deebell7 
IU4atone .. ber. !boretore. lt h llicblJ 4oetrablo \bat \be •ter
ltearinc proporUo• ot tbe eaaclatone bo detom1De4. 

Ia orler to obtain tile aaai ... .-oaa\ ot iato~tlon traa tbe teat 
wll. ...,toe ot tbe well cnatUec• tbftl4 bo collecto4 at lnter"Yale ot 
10 toet u4 for no17 tomatloa cbaDCe· 1Mb ...,to IIUN14 be at leaet 
5 J*laU. A uaplo ot &JW •tor prodaoe4 ti'OII \be DeehellJ I&D4etou 
... ber abGR14 be collecto4 tor aaatrete. 
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fable 1. - Becorcle of velle ln Chillle area, Apache CountJ, Arizona. 
(All velle are drilled unleea otherwlae 

noted in 11eaarka1 column) 
(Location• of vella are ahovn on Plate 1) · · "io~·-....... T ............................ owuz. ...................... r .......... »ru:r•z;·· .. r]iai'8Ti1ii'tu4e'Thiiii .... : ... Diliil:··· 

\ f [ cc..a- ! aboye [ of ! eter 
\ ~ i p1e- \ eea \ well ; ot 
[ i ! ted ~ le•el ~ (teet) i well 
f ; 1 [ [ \ ( tn.) ... ,, .............. r ......................................... ...... ................ ; ... ............................. '\' .............. 1' ............... ....... r ................... T ............ ... . 

~2 1 Batlonal Park Senice )urt Cra•th l 19J6 j - i 100 l I 

•r · ..j.. ··· · ... -···-·· :. ··-··---··· .L... ····· ···· ··· .... j ......... -!.-- ··· ...... !. .. ..... ····1·--·· ·· 
ioR-156\ Ba•aJo lenice \ do. i 19.341 - j 176 l 4 

i . ! 1 i ! 
l l l ; 

''j/'"'"''"-·+····• ................................. .. .. ..................... f .................. _,_,, ...... ~l · """'""'t"''"'" " ' "" ' ' ''""t-· ......... ....... t ................ . 
250 ' do. do. j 1934! - 115 l 6 

; l ! . l ............ ··· ·······: .. ............ ................................ ············ , .. ...•.... ·····•··•··· .......... , .....•.•.•.... , ..................•...... , .....•. ......... .... ,. .......... . 
C-1 ~ Chinle Catholic Mission~ 1 - f - ' 21 1 120 

t;;)i:::;;;.; :li;~~·;··s~;:;t~~ · ····· ··· ! · ·· · ·· ···· · .... j :: j·.: -· T ··1w; · • ... ·3· · 

a/ Meuurlnc voint vas t~ of caetnc or top ot well ~rb. 
'0/ C, C711D4er; 1', wrblne; CJ, cacollne; •· electric; V, wtadalll: 11111ber 
- 1ncl1catea horsepower. 



lecor4• obtained _, L. C. Bal~en"' an4 S. C. Jrovn 

................................ f ......... Va\er .. le'fti" ... H ...... T."··· .......... ~ ................. ; .............. T ...................................................................... .... . 
•o. T!h~Pth l nate "or· .. ·~r Paap 1 use l ~~· 1 

\'below l aeuure- 1 aa4 l or i ~. i 
laeanr- t aent 1 ,ower l wateri t ll..al'ke 
i 1- ,olntl a/ 1 ·· 'b/ l c/ ! \ ... ( . ' ... . - . - . . 
i teet) ; i i t l .................................. ! ................ -.... " .. iTe"W: .. ·'J·; ...... i ... e~G ...... t .............. r ............. [.JUril·iiiei'"W&ier ... for··heaa:: ....... .. 

C-2 l 3.61 ! 19161 \ 3 ! D,l j - ! qunere ot C~on 4e Chell)' 
i · i l ~ i lkUoaal. MoiiWMnt an4 tor 
l 1 ~ 1 1 1 !tluter'bl1'4 laaab. See toe • ......... _ ................. T ........................... r:•~ .... j(,.~ .... r .. ,·:·• ....... r .................. ; ................ t·~ ... ,.o ... li2.-r••r; .... 4r111e4 .. ,o ..... .. 

10ll-t56l 6.93 1 19161 i 10 i P j 57 i total 4eptb. Die portion h 
~ \ i ' ~ 10 teet ln 4l•eter. ltaa4ltr 
1 \ \ j turbine pmp in well poverecl 
\ \ j 1 with taeollne enci ne. hr-
1 · 1 i n1 ahea water tor co.aunl tJ 
1 ; lancl acbooi at Chinle. lee 

......................... f .................... _. ··f.·iu·~· .. · 2ij ·~ .... j .......... ~ ....... j .................. + ................ !. ~:~~i-lh'el .. v&ter"tor·····todC ··· 
250 i 11.)9 l 1948 · C,Y 1 D,S ; - ~ trouch and for itinerant 

l j ) ) t Indians. See log • ..................... .. .. r-......... ............. .. ~ ·:r·•t;·:· .. ·~r; · ..... .. ............ T ................. ~. · ....... .... 7.nii .. V'e1L .... .. :P:e:Por~·e·a· .. a:-o·ando11oii 
C-1 1 15.98 i 1948 , None ~ N - i beca-.1se of poor quality of 

\ [ f ; . 'water . ................. .. ...... t ........................ rfeb: .. ··~·~· ....... i ................ ... i .................. l ............. · ··~·4ba:n·aone·ir···t·Q·c:te· .. v:errn·e;:z.··· .. ···· 
lOll-15~ ~ 11.10 ! 1948 i None i N \ - l Chinle Yaah. ; l ( ) . 

c/ D, cloaeaUc: I, stock: ~. wbllc ~}7; B, not uae4. 
I/ See table ~ tor aaa!J•l• or .ater • .Dpte. 



Table 2. - Loca of wells ln Chinle area, Apache County, Arizona, 
(Location• of well• arc lhown on Plate l) 

9 

··-············ ....... """"'" .. .... ... ........... ""iifbi'~k;··· .. ·~-ii'""{;"" ' ................. .. .. .. .... .... ... ......... ;!hi'~~;;~"ih;'th .... . 
[ (teet) ~teet) j : 1 (teet) i(teet) 

.............................. . ........... ............. ........ t ........................... i .................. ti ......................... ...... ............... ..L .... ......... l ............ l .................. . 
l.oc of well c-2. i ! : Loc ot well 250 ! i 
JJattonal Park Se"lce, ownvr. i ji la•aJo Se"lce, owner. · ~ 

Sancl--------
San4 ancl aUt, water 
laad., craYel, •ter 
Saa4 - - - - - - - -

4e Cbell7 aanclstone? 
Reel sanclat~ne - - - l.·~l 

!O~mPH -----

: ~ 

8 j~ C1q ancl rock - - - i20 
lt6 ' ' 8ancl, water ~ 2 
50 ! 1 ·eta, ucl rock - - - 133 
59 !.~.: Clq. aan4, aa4 1ra•e~. 

water - - - - - - )10 
100 H 01-r ancl rock - - - ;,:.· 22 
100 ;~ 4e Chell7 aanclatone 

11 Sanclstone - - - - - :.l 28 Caaecl to total cl~tb; McWYOJ 
button screen 5~-61 teet. ~ i TO'l.L DIP!! - - - - - , 

. !! Caslnc pertoratecl, 84-86 teet. 
·····- ········································ ································-···!····· ·· ··· · ·· ·· ~·~· 

~;~:~~~:~~~1 ! 51 [! 
Yith water ~47 98 · · 

Sand and «rave 1 , very ' ; ! 
eoar~e- - - - - - - i78 176 ~! 

Very soft red shale 176 
TCT.U. DEPTH - - - - - 176 ~ ~ 
Driller reoorto: "Procluclnc . '' 
horiaon troe 153 to 17~ teet: i !i 
best cra•e1 ln terrlto17. • l ~! 
Caheon h aealecl ott. Call... 1: 
utencls from about ~1 teet to ; U 
total cleoth. 7ertoratecl ~ 
lftltton screen, 135-155 te t. ; 

20 
22 
55 

65 
87 

115 
115 



Table J. - Analyses ot water !ro• welle in Chinle area, Arache Ccbnty. Ari?.ona. 
lumber• corretpond ~c thc!e in tableP l ~nn 2 on plate 1. 

An&ll~e~ oy Geclo~ical Survey 
(Part• per ~illion except a~ecitic conductance) 

. ······ .... ····· ............ ................. ......... , ... .. . ....•.... .. .... , .............• , ................. . ······ .... ..... ........... ............... , ............... ..................................... ............. ............................... .. ...... ..... . 
Well ; llete of [ l)epth i ~pecific l Cal- i ~- Sod 1 um i .&icar- ! Su1- : Ohlo-j Fluo-; 111- j Dhtohed 1 Tc tal 
Nc. l collect- 1 (teet) 1 conduct- j clua 1 ne- and l bonate 1 t&te ! ride \ ride i trate l tolidl ; hartt-

j ion ~ l ance i ( Oa) 111u potauium i (HC(; 3) 1 ( ~4) ! ( 01) ; (f) l (N"'J) j ; nette 
i lq48 i i (tf.icro- f \ ()C~) lNaiK) l 1 i t i 1 ~ at CaC~l 
~ l i ms• at l l l : 1 l ' 
~ l : 25 c ) 1 i : ; ~ 1 

C-2 ! feb. 3 

10lt-l56 : Jan. 3CJ 

250 do. 

100 

176 

115 

510 71 

78 

18 21 

25 

}12 

3U2 

lt15 ; lf. 

26 ! 10 

la, 
91 1 

0.3 333 

o.' 2~1 

4.0 

..... 
c 
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PLATE L MAP Of CHINLE MEA, ARIZONA 
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